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COMMERCIAL
SCHOOLS

want to send you their catalog
and circulars.

'

If you can not
attend one of our schools now,

WE CAN TEACH YOU
Bo and Shorthand successfully

BY MAIL
Ad;lress"The Elliott School,"at Wheeling,

Charleston, Fairmont, or Clarksburg,
VV.Va. W. B. ELLIOTT, Pres't

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

florse i
sboer,

Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

A Weak
Stomach

Indigestion is often caused by over-
eating. An eminent authority says
the harm done thus exceeds that from
the excessive use of alcohol. Eat all
the good food you want butdon'tover-
load the stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good digestant like
Kodol, which digests your food with-
out the stomach's aid. This rest and
the wholesome tonics Kodol contains
Boon restore health. Dieting unneces-
sary. Kodol quickly relieves the feel-
ing of fulness and bloating from
which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures indigestion.

Kodol Nature's Tonic.
Preparedonly by E. C. IlK\ViTT&Oo.,Cl)lcanow

Tiiuil.bottlecontalusSVi times tho&Oc. sUu.

R. C. Dodson. Emporium, Pa.

t'ttraC
RE VIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

THE of Me.
GnBAT
pmnsroH xisimhdt
produces the above result* In 30 days. It Jcfl
powerfully and quickly. Cures when sll others fall.
Voucg men willregain their lost manhood, and old
men will rscover their youthful vifor by uolng

REVIVO. It quicklyand surely restorss Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality. Impotency, Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power, Falling Memory. Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of sslf-abuse or excess and indiscretion,

which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
BOt onlycures by starting at tbo seat of disease, but
loagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing bsck the pink slow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the flro of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having BEVIVO,no
other. It can bo carried in vost pocket. By mall
SI.OO per package, or six for V5.00, with a posl
live written guarantee to core or refund
the money. Hook and advlso free. Address

KOYAL MEDICINE CO.,
For Sale in Emporium, by R. C. Dodton.? 12ly

/ \Y.. promptly obtain t'. and ftoteign /

«> Send mo<lel, sketch or photo of invention for r
112 free report on patentability. For free book, r

<? fi; J Jilin^TSPiuyXTii^kaiTlTßlSh /
* Byv *

/ Bfiilat*:Kl.lKi«*ng*l. t

A safe, certain relief for Suppressed H
Menstruation. Never known tofull. Safe! H
Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed H
or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for pi

j Si.oo per box. Willsend them on trial, to |J|
Ibe paid for when relieved. Samples Free. \u25a0
B UNITED MIDICALCO., Bon 74. 1«»C»»TC». PA. fij

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and H. C
Dodson.
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-U> Our stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods is now w
U complete. We have a nice I line of heavy goods for SX

3% Jacket suits, and also several pieces of heavy goods for 'Yj'

*rjj rainy-day skirts.

A lull line of Ladies Wrappers for fall and winter #

.?ej in calico, percale and flannelette, sizes 32 to 44, from &

SI.OO to $1.85 each. o
A .

'

We have a large stock of white and colored jail Jvj,
' and the prices are very low tor the grade fj'

' 1 of < roods. u.
Our|stock of'mercerized satin under skirtsj'is com- 'T-

\u26665 plete. These skirts are made of the best material that .<\u25ba
can be bought for the price, and are not a back number.
They"are|going rapidly. Do not wait until they are

J neariyjalllgoue before looking them over. Prices,si.oo, -2'
:J. $1.35, $2.00 and|s2.3s These prices are special for this '"'S

' lot ' W

Have just received a shipment of ladies belts. The <&?

M latest^in black and colors. Prices, 25c, 50c atid .SI.OO V,
Af*. each.| Also a lot of new applique trimming in black
V and white. W
&
v While in our store ask to see the -'J,
o

S Lansdown Waist Patterns. .J,
Our custom made Clothing is giving the'greatest

* satisfaction, as is attested by the increased business we
arejdoiug in this line. We guarantee the tit an 1 can \u2666
save you from xo to 25% ou your clothing. S

I I

112 C. S. HOWARD I eOMHir. I
o \u2666
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THE PRESIDENT READING HIS MESSAGE TO CABINET BEFORE SENDING IT TO CONGRESS.

i UNCLE SAM'S NAVY.
Its Most Imperative Need Is

31 ore Ollicers.

Number of lCnllMed Hen In the Scr-
I vlco on Juno 30, I»02, Wnn 21,.

433-l'ne of Smokelean t'ow-
der ICupldlv Increasing

' ' Now Type ol Shell.

Washington, Nov. 20. ?-The annual
report of the secretary of the navy
says:

'i'lit' task which is employing the
highest energies of the navy, and re-
ceiving tlie greatest attention from
the heads of bureaus, the command-
ers hi chief <>f stations, the coinniand-

! ing and subordinate officers of squad-
! Rons, divisions, and single vessels
I everywhere, is the work of training,
i To the development of the greatest
j efficiency in ail branches of the ser-

: vice the attention, zeal, and thought
! of those in charge is mainly directed.
: This is an era of training. There-
I ports of (lie several bureaus are

, largely made up of criticisms upon
! and plans for the improvement of

i present systems of practice, drill, anil
, instructions.

| At the close of the last fiscal year
| there were under construction for
the navy, by contract, the following

j vessels: Eight battleships, six. ar-

i mored cruisers, nine protected eruis-
I ers, four monitors, 13 torpedo boat
I destroyers, seven torpedo boats, and
< seven submarine torpedo boats. The
| general progress of work upon these

vessels, particularly those or the
larger class, lias not been satisfac-
tory. Ihe battleships were, on the
30th of.l nne. 1902, from 10 to 29
months behind contract time; the ar-
mored cruisers from four to 13
months; the protected cruisers from
six to !s months, while the monitors
were from 10 to 19 months in arrears.

The most imperative need of the
navy to-day is of additional officers.
Tt invites the instant attention of
congress. The administration of the
department is embarrassed almost
daily by the lack of officers below
command rank. This condition has
been approaching for some years.

The number of enlisted men in the
naval service on .lime 30, 1902, was
21,433, Of these 5,032 were landsmen
and apprentices. Many of these came
from the middle western states, and
at the time of their enlistment were
unacquainted with the new life upon
which they had entered. Their pro-
gress has been eminently satisfac-
tory.

All men now enlisted are required
to be either citizens or to have de-
clared their intention to become such.
Eighty-nine per cent, -of the enlisted
force are now citizens and 70 per

| cent, are native born. Ninety-three
and three-tenths per cent, of the

, landsmen for training and 91 poT
jcent, of the apprentices are native
j born.

During the past year 233 guns,
| chiefly of large caliber, have been
manufaetured at the naval gun fae-j tory, making a total of 1,210 guns

j thus far made at that establishment,

i No material change iias been made in
the method of gun construction, ex-
cept that the rubes of all guns of and
above six inches in call be* are now
reinforced to the muzzle. Very great
increase in energy has, however, been
obtained by increasing the length and
weight of guns and by the use of
smokeless powder.

The manufacture and introduction
of smokeless powder has been pro-
ceeded with as rapidly as practica-
ble. Itagi lining with the Kenrsarge
and Kentucky, all the new ships of
the navy and some 30 of the older
vessels have been supplied with
smokeless powder. No other powder
has been bought or manufactured
for the navy since IS9S, except for
auxiliary purposes.

The most Interesting event of the
year in connection with projectiles
is the development of a new tvpe of
shell having the perforating power
of an armor-piercing projectile, with
a capacity for a large bursting
charge,

Huaixanirr Tmln Wrtrk'd,
India nil|» diM, Nov. ?»;». Passenger

train No. t:, the St. J.ouU flyer on the
Dig Four, was wrecked at I: lo Friday
morning on a high embankment u

| half lulli- west of \ Villi, Tell pa- -en-
, k'er-. wire seriously injured and a
| do*«n >r more were slighth hurt, but

none fatally. The tram wi. running

j at high »|ieed and "truck a broken
rail. The tiii'ine and two mail car-
passed , lV? r i, anfely, but the o-'ier
I'iM left the track. The Sew York
\u25a0deeper mi the rear end rolled oier

j twice and down the embankment of
I illfuel, lauding bottom utile up

CROKER FOUND GUILTY.

»vv York'* fire Chief l« lllmiilMi-il
From 41111 c o lie Will Fight the
Decision.
New York, Nov. 29.?Edward F.

f'riker, chief of the ure department,
who recently was tried on a series
of charges, was yesterday declared
guilty by Commissioner Sturgis and
wis dismissed from the service, the
dismissal to take place on Decem-
ber 1.

\u25a0 I'hief Croker was found guilty on

th'- charges of "failure to enforce the
requirements of law for .properly
sa eguarding the l'ark Avenue ho-
tel:" of"The conversion of public
property to his private use," of "Con-
duct prejudicial to good order and
discipline in unjustly discriminating
against certain members of the uni-
formed force" and of "Conduct unbe-
coming an officer and a gentleman
and prejudicial to good order and dis-
cipline."

On the charges of "Incompetency
a? chief of the department in the
management of great tires" and of
"Sending false reports," he was ac-
quitted.

Chief Croker declined to make any
comment on the sentence, but it is
known that lie will light the matter

11» the end. On being informed of
fommissioncr Sturgis' action Mayor
Low issued a statement, sustaining
the commissioner and expressing the
belief that he had acted in accord-
ance with the law.

Chief Kdvvard F. Croker is 39 years
old and lias been connected with the
department for IS years. He is the
nephew of Kicliard Croker. Tn IS9S
he became deputy chief and on May
1. 1.v.19. he succeeded Hugh I'.onner
as chief of the department. He also
is president of the National Associa-
tion of Fire Chiefs.

Deputy Fire Chief Charles D. Pur-
roy will become acting chief.

BARBAROUS TURKS.

They are Torturing tlie I'eaannts In
.Tlacedonla.

London, Nov. 29.?Mail advices re-
ceived here from Constantinople un-
der date of November 21 say:

"In spite of all official denials the
Porte is adopting barbarous methods
in crushing the.Macedonian peasants.
The winter has set in and the danger
from revolutionary bands is over, yet
the Turkish authorities seem to think
the time has come to act. In the

face of promises of free pardon to

those who returned to their homes.
Christian villagers have been shock-
ingly tortured to make them betray
alleged concealed depots of arms, or

give information regarding the work-
i <g of the Macedonian committees.
The bastinado has been frequently
employed until the victims were crip-
pled for life, their feet, being beaten
to a pulp by Turkish soldiers. Peas-
ants were also hung by their heels
to the ceiling and boiling hot eggs

were putin their arm pits. Even
priests were not spared, while the
troops openly plunder the peasants,

who are being driven to despair."

A llproclt.v l'rojert.

Chicago. Nov. 29. ?Ilelprocity, pri-
marily with Cuba and Canada and

eventually with the whole civilized
world, is the result aimed at by the
National Non-partisan Reciprocity
league, which to-day will send out
more than a thousand invitations to
its Hr.it annual convention, to be held
in Detroit December 10 and 11. Gov-
ernors of all the north and middle
western states are to be asked to

take part in the convention, as are

also the Canadian cabinet and many
members of the Canadian parliament.

A Sale ol tinman Hclngs.

Lancaster, Ky., Nov. 29. Sheriff
Lawson attracted a large crowd be-
fore the courthouse door Friday fay
the sale of three negroes, two women
and a man. The man, Charles An-
derson. sold for 12 months, brought
-even dollars, and the women, (telle

llriffin and Kuinia lteed, sold for one

.tiid three years respectively, brought
live dollars each. The three were con-
victed of vagrancy and ordered sold
to the highest bidder.

!!?«\u25a0 % l»aiattoii«-it 111 Hope,

Deti' lt, Nov. 11. C. I'alph, of
this city managing owner of the
steamer Sylvaiius ,1. Macy, which is
upp>-ci| to have foundered Monday

morning in Lake Krie, carrying down
wiih her a ere v of 1| men. said yes-
terday that he hud given up all hope
of the uteaiiicr'* safety. Mr, Italph
a\ thai I apt. tiolhuiu, of ihe low

barge M.i lie I Wilson, Ihe Mitel'* con-
ort. told hi in at Vinherstburg that

to. ? ..|l,| MM the lights of Ml.' Mi. v
for some lime after the Wilson's tow
line wh*t east off 111- attention was

culled awav and when he agalu looked
th« light* wore if 'Uo

RETURNS FROM EUROPE.

Chnrlea Kelly, ail Alleged Boodter,U

Arretted In Philadelphia lfroke-
ullearted ou Account ol the Death of
Ilia Non.

New York, Nov. 29. ?Charles Y.
Kelly, former speaker of the house-
of delegates at St. Louis, arrived
here Friday on Ihe steamship Celtic.
On the same steamship were William
Ratigan, a St. Louis contractor, and
William .1. Sullivan, of St. Lotiis.
Kelly's name was not on the passen-
ger list, but Sullivan's and Ratignn's
were. At the dock when the Celtic-
arrived was Congressman-elect James
J. Hutler of St. Louis.

Kelly's face looked white and wrin-
kled. lie was recognized, as he-
walked down the gang plank, by R.
C. Carroll, correspondent of the St.
Louis Post-Despatch, and when lie-
was called by name, he started back
as though he had been struck. Con-
gressman Hutler tried to keep the
correspondent away, but Kelly held'
out his hand and said:

"For (jod's sake let me nlone for
to-day. I have nothing to say. I
have just received word that my son
is dead and 1 am going right back
to St. Louis.

"Where have I been? Everywhere.
The trip has been no rest for me. I
will be glad to get back to St. Louis,
to my wife, who is broken hearted
over the boy's death. I can't tell
what is ahead of me there. I don't
care, now that the boy is dead."

The party left here for Philadel-
phia.

Philadelphia, Nov. 29.?Charles F.
Kelly, formerly president of the
house of delegates of St. liouis, was
arrested in this city Friday after-
noon. lie was taken from the west-
ern train which left New York by a
local detective. The arrest was made-
on a fugitive warrant charging Kelly
with perjury and bribery. Kelly told
the detective that lie had been in
Ireland and left Londonderry with
the intention of proceeding direct to
St. Louis and facing the charges
against him. There is a reward of
$1,700 for his arrest. Kelly will be
arraigned and held for requisition
papers.

St. Louis, Nov. 29.?Charles F.
Kelly left St. Louis several months
ago, soon after the grand jury had
returned indictments charging him
on several counts with bribery, in.
connection with municipal legislation
for street, railway and other fran-
chises. His bonds were fixed at $30,000.
Kelly, it is charged, is the man who
distributed the $47,500 boodle fund
among member* of tha house com-
bine three years ago. for the passage
of the city lighting bill. Until yes-
terday his whereabouts were un-
known to the authorities. A reward
of S3OO offered by the state for
Kelly's arrest still stands.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Weather I'omlltloiia Have Stimulated
Riihlziomm.

New York, Nov. 29.- li. O. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Weather conditions have provided

the only important developments of
the past week in the business world.
Excessive rains in some sections, not-
ably in the southwest, facilitated dis-
tribution of heavy footwear, over-

shoes and kindred lines, while season-
ably low temperature at other points
increased the movement of winter
wearing apparel. These influences,
together with a large Thanksgiving
trade iu food products, stimulated re-

tail dealings very materially.
.lobbing and wholesale trade is fully

maintained and manufacturing plants
have orders far ahead, but In inany
cases the coke shortage retards op-
erations. Railway otnciuls are mak-
ing every effort to relieve the freight
congestion, especially in the vicinity
of Pittsburg, but thus far there is

little evidence of improvement. Gross
earnings are fully maintained for No-

vember. thus far exceeding last year's
by 8,3 per cent., and those of 1900 by
lt>.l per cent., while it is anticipated
that higher freight rates will offset
the advances in wages, sustaining net
earnings.

A I Bustle Irllletam.
Merlin, Nov. The Kreu/ Zei-

tuilg, d scussing Vlllbassador White's
recent letter to Henry Seligman. of
I-raakfort \u25a0?n-thc Main, regarding tin*
treatment of Hebrews in Hoiimanin,
.-n\< li is lo lie recommended that
the ambassador remove the Ileum
from his own eve before removing
the mote from his neighbor'-. The
Itoiiiiianiau Jews. »uvs the pa|ier, are

far better situated t!i.m I lie \tiieri
e.in negroes. They are n>t treated

with the -time contempt ami do uoi

suffer lynch law, nor are .lewUh fu-
neral procession* in It >lllllllilia
mobbed, i in New York and ( lilcatf ?

A DISAPPOINTMENT
Was the Trip to Washington by

Miners' Kepresen tatives.

\u25a0 Statement ol Allorneri-Indnpecideat
Operator* Not II? 'Quired to Ino

Jlm h A run mcut to lirltiKCoal
Koall JlanasiT* to 'f li it

M ay of 'l'fituklllii.

Seranton, Pa., Nov. 27.?Quite in
Contrast with tiie happy fuce.s of the
independent. operators* committee
when it returned from New York
Tuesday night, were the counte-
nances «112 the miners' representatives
when they returned yesterday from
their disappointing trip to Washing-
ton.

How the latter views the sudden
and surprising turn of affairs is well
set forth in a statement issued yes-
terday afternoon by Messrs. barrow
and Lloyd, the miners' attorneys, who
accompanied Mr. Mitchell to Wash-
ington. The statement, which is
signed by Clarence S. Darrow and
Henry 1). Lloyd, is as follows:

"The commission adjourned for ten
days in pursuance of an arrangement
between the parties to give oppor-
tunity for conciliation on account of
a telegram vrhieh we understood wtts

written by George P. IJaer in the
presence of and with the consent of
every railroad concerned and was
signed by Wayne MacVeagh. This
telegram written after a care-

ful reading of the tentative agree
ment which had been prepared ana

written by counsel of both parties
and which had been submitted to the
commission. At the request of Mr.
MacVeagh, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Darrow
and Mr. Llovd went to Washington
to consult uipon some minor details
of the agreement. There was no

friction or important disagreement
between the parties at the meeting
in Washington. Later in the flay am?
after the conference in New York
With Hie independent operators, Mr.
MacVeagh received a telegram call-
ing off all negotiations and advising
that the matter be settled by the
commission in a regular hearing.

"The man who wrote the telegram
to Judge (iray stating that the main
features of the contract were accept-
able, was the same man who signed
the telegram to Wayne MacVeagh
three or four days later, stating that
negotiations must end.

"A copv of the tentative agreement
in the hands of Hon. Wayne Mac-

Veagh, Mr. Willcox, of the Delaware
Hudson Co.: Carroll [>. Wright and

probably Mr. Baer.
"We can see no reason for the ex-

pression of any opinion, the facts
speak for themselves. We have been
ready at all times to consult with any
one in interest and make any rea-

sonable adjustment, but we have ao

anxiety whatever over the ease or its
results and shall be ready for busi-
ness when the commission meets."

While admitting that they did much
towards breaking off the negotiations
for a settlement out of court, the in-
dependent operators do not hesitate
to say that they were rrot required
to advance much argument to bring
the coal road presidents to their way
of thinking. One of them said: jThe
big companies had come to our way
of thinking before we met them."

President Mitchell. District Presi-
dents Nieholls, Duffy and Faliy and
several of the- other union officers
who are here to attend the commis-
sion hearings spent the afternoon in
conference as to the details of the
evidence to be presented when the
©<> mmission reasserubles.

BIG DEFENSE GUN.

It I* 4» Feet I,oii£ and Will Shoot a
l*rojoetlle a Distance of'2l

Albany, .V. Y.. Nov. 27. ?The 10-inch
coast defense gun which was manu-

factured at the Watervteit arsenal,
was shipped yesterday on the Merritt
Chapman Company's largest barge to

the Sandy Hook proving ground and
will reach there Friday. The largest
crane in the world had to be pressed
into service l to load the gun on the
barge, on which it is being trans-
ported down the Hudson river.

Under the direction of Col. Farley,
commandant at the arsenal, the gun
was loaded on a specially construct-

ed car and slowly moved to the arse-

nal dock, where by means of a eran«

and a mammoth derrick it was swung
onto the barge.

The following are the dimensions
of this great, weapon of coast de-

fense: Length over all 4ii feet 2.'.)

inches; diameter at breech ."> feet,
bore Hi inches. Its construction was
begun May It,ls I,is, and finished \u25a0!uno
12, 1902. Some idea of its power can

be obtained by the statement that it
«ho>ots a projectile weighing 2,370
pounds, a distance of 21 miles. If
smokeless powder is used, it will re-

quire 570 pounds, or about 1,000

pounds of black powder.
The crude steel from which the gun

was assembled weighed 31W.000
pounds.

It has cost in material, labor and
machinery, about $150,000.

t able Completed.
Washington, Nov. 27. Ilrlgadier

fieneral tireely, chief signal officer of
the army, was informed by cable
from the Philippines yesterday of the
completion of the cable connecting
the island of Komblon with Masbate
nuil Martinique island. This estab-
lishes duplicate cable comniunieation
with all the large islands of the arch-
ipelago except Mindanao.

A 'lrHiige ol <? reeling.

Washington, Nov. 87. In conse-
quence of the voluntary act of loyal-
ty on the |Kirt of the people of Ttl-
tila in ceding to the I'niteil States
sovereign rights of that and other isl-
ands, President Hoo>evelt his -ent

them a menage of greeting and In
addition ha* pre»enteil each chief who
sifrttei the lii-trument with a -liver
'Match und chain and a lv medal.

IlilUeil llle Mt»tl «»tl

Schenectady, N. Y? Nov. Ths
Ti-iili ~ l»*embU last night r died th«
boycott j . titist the Schetun'tady lUit-
r 'i 1 l i, t'a an exciting »e<ftllqj.

3


